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"11. That aniychuirch or responsible in-
dividiual paying withiii thrce months fur
100 copies, to be sent to one address,
shall be supplied at the rate of $75 pùr
100 copics, $40 for 50, $20 for 25, and
$10 for 12 copies.

''.That the church or individual so
subscribing shall be entitlod to collect
from the several local subscribers not
lees than $1 per annum, but shall be at
liberty to niake free distribution of sur-
plus copies at discretion.

"13. Thatthis plan corne into , eratioxî
with the commencement of 'Vol. XX.,
'viz: July, 1873, and that any church.
or individual subscribing as above shial
be credited with the ainount paid by
subscrihers on tijeir list on accounit of
that y, mhme, but shahl not be charged
with arrears due for previous volunies. "

We would stroîigly press this propos- ad ho
al upon our frierids thoughiont t'le Colin- laid loosel3
try. We counit it a great loss fo the in- here,-in
dividual, and to the body, -%vheil any one R3 per sin
fails to receive tlîis inonthly bulletin. $4.50 forf
It does any Christian man good, to syni- We may
pathise with his bretliren. It does a us that
church good, to hielp other churches. V? flb
By the Ilwhiolesale"I plan, a chutrch cvcry fa1LPle
would have an interest in seeing its niem- would be t;
bers supplied wvith the magazine. The As to th
increase, of Chyistian public spiurit amcng ter is enga,ý
theni would make them better workers the proprie
and givers in their own churcli. The niake any
details of canvassing, collectirig and dis- cinla
tributing could easily be attended to byV
sorte active young people, whio would
take pleasure in the work, and, being on EnoI
the spot, could attend to, it far more lias waited
efliciently than is possible to a distant mieeting 2~
office. Whule, to the magazine, the de-
hiverance front. xany bad debts, and thcnunee
dimiinution of " retail " charges and foi June
-work, together -%vith the extension of the before the
Circulation, ivould compensate, for the
discount taken off. Thus the beniefit pondents ii
would be reciprocal. as to timte.

A second proposaI, emantating from Our pre
the samne church, and likewise approved "buisinîess'
by the proprietors, is as follows :

"lThat it be further proposed to thc
proprietors of the CANADIAN 1NDI:PEN-
DENT. to allow any church. to add, at its
own charges, to each mionthly issue, or
as often -15 mnay be desired, a supple-
ment referring to its own proceedings,
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to be attached only to those
ulating within suicli cliurchi."
forni, tho Magazine can be

and innumerable reports
lo0ne, notices of things to be
and appeals, of great interest
not fit forgeneral publication,
uight before tiose who ougit,
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